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GENERAL INTENTION FOR
AUGUST.

Aramed by Mue Cardinza/ Pro/cc/or and blcsse'd by Mhe Pope

for ail Mhe Associales.

SThe Churc-h in the two Amnericas.
TH OU.RTEi CETENARV or Tiz DiscovErty or

THE NLW WORLýD.

N his Brief of February 27, Leo XIII lad rernark-
Sed, that on ail sides preparations were goiug on

for the grand celebration in lonor of the meni-
ory of the great mn who liad so Nçell dcserved
of ail Christendouz and of the who]e world in

opeuiug a new continent to the niissiouaries of the true
God. It was indeed on October 12, 1492, that Chlisto-
pher Columbus, after sailing froaz Palos, or. August 3 of
the sanie year, planted the Cross, the banner of Christ, on
aprominence of the lslaud of' San Salvador, that banner
îluch later on 'was to sheiter under its protecting folds
the vast continenAt of the two Aniericas.
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By this discovery of a New World, the faine of wliich
will be handed dowvn to the reniotest of coming ages,
Christopher Columbhus, adds tle Ho]y Father, united, as
it were, the twvo portions into, wIich the huinan race liad
been su ndered froin tiane ininiernorial ; and thus bestoved
on both halves of humanity so extraordinary a booxi, that
amnoug ail the benefactors of mankind lie lias few peers,
and not one wvho caii justly claini superiority over lhuii.

From the 15rst mioment Nvlien the îîews of tliis glorlous
cextenary Nvas heralded abroad to the world, two distinct
phases iii tie conceptions of inen, two modes of yearing
and endeavor, Nvhol1y antagoîîistic to each other, were
mxade inaanifest in Eutrope and Ainerica.

The Catholic world girded itself in preparation to lion-
or becoiningly the illustrious servanît of God aîîd of lus
Churcli. On the other lîand, Free Masonry, so prolific
of uîîprincipled evil-doers, at least on the Europeanl Con-
tinent, anîd so poor iii lieroes, wvould dlait for itself die
great Geîîoese îîavigator, as it had striven so long but so
unsuccessfully to lay claini to St. Vincent of Paul, ivhom
it ostentatiously hailed as the Il'great philanthropist."

The preseîît is an attexnpt miot less silly than offenisive,
for the whole life of Columubus is a remnder Il tlat if fie
uudertook such perilous voyages, if lie emcountered ex- t
cessive lxardsliips aîîd iîiconceivable dangers, hie did soto
open out newv highways to the propagation of the Gospel', 1
to bring îîuuerous nations to, the knowledge of the teuc
God, and to, win thei to, Christ." (Brief of Leo XIII to
a South Ainerican Society of Bluenos Ayres.)

And God, during the lapse of these last four centuieý o
has bountifully blest the prophetic yearnings of Mi V)
devoted servant. Anierica, at that titne wvholly tmergd IB
in the shadow of death, and peopled, for the znost pait ai
'with savage hordes 'who devoured each other, is peopl tli
to-day with nig,-h on to a hundred millions of civilizi pi
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beings, and this nuniber goes on swelliug from day to
day.

Axnong the v'arious forrns of -%vorship Nvlich portion off
these mililions of hunian souls, te Catholie~ Churcli, Ro-
matn aîd Apostolic, stands ont iii bold relief. She holds
by long odds and -iithout dispute the foreniost place;
and this, even iii tie great Protestant Republic of the
United States, wliicli could boast, a hundred years ago,
of but one Catholic bislîop. that country alone now

j daimis one cardinal, thirteen arcibislxops, seventy-six
bisbops, five vicars apostolic, one arcli abbot, iiiie iitred.
abbots, six tlîousand seveix huindred and twelve secular,
and two tlîousaud three hutxdred aud fifty regular clergy,
and finally, n roîund inuinbers, IN MILLIONS of Cath-
olics under on-- head, the X'icar of Jesus Christ.

Within fixe boundaries of our own Doninion and New-
fouudlatîd we cati coulit mie cardinal, seven arclibi,;hops,
twenity-five bisliopls, two prefects apobtolic, one xnitred-
abbot. onie abbot, about two tlîoîsaîid four liundred and
seventy-eighit secular and regular clerg1y, and by the last
ceusus ove million ine lîundred aud ixîety thousand
four hutîdred aîîd si--ýty-five nîcîxîbers of the Cliurcli.

In Soth Anierica, vre see, in the bosoin of several of
the Spanish republics, a consoling niovetnient of revival
in progress, Nvhich is inipelliing then mi]dly but irresist-
ibly towards a thorougli social renovation through the
beuign sway of the 1leart of jerus.

However, if iti titis fourth centenary inagnificent hopes
are to be entertained, serious forebodiugs for the future
of the New World are flot exîtirely dispelled. In the
United States, sicle by side with the glorlous conquests of
Holy Church, religion.- indifference, begot of Protest-
autism and godless schools, niakes daily sad havoc among
the unwvary. Aud South Ainerica, where we find the
principles of the Revolution wvorked out to their logical
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conclusion, is relit with periodical upheavals ý-'- hile the
peop!e is too ofteu the prey of Free Masous and otlwvr
baneful sects, those relentless "«rodents w~ho '" a' -1
farnous Bol ivar eliergetical ly e.;îjreb.,es it, &'g..qw ci%
at its vitals without pity and wvithout reinurse.'*

Let us therefore applaud to our liîeart*, cuntent, tÀit
einlate, if possible, those who, iii Anîcrica as iii Eurul u,
contribute t: increase the spiendor of the coninig festival,
But above ail. to render this centtnary truly fruitfi',
according to the slpirit and yearningrs of the irnîxortal
Columubus, let us addre!zs to the Divine Heart ofJesus oiir
fervent supplications and our sacrifices for the triuiînpùi
ini ail its fulness of I-is Churcli on Uie conitinent oif
Auxerica.

Trhen shall we be ale to hail froin afar andl with. covî-i
dence that blessed <lawni when the i\ev World. with a];
its energy andc iimmiense resources, Nvili becoine the fiIne:t
jewvei ini Ihe crown of Christ's nîystic bride uponi eardi,
our Motîxer Holy Church.

0 Jesus, tbrough the xnost pure Heart of 'Mary, I offer
Thee aIl the prayers, wvorks and sufferings of this day for
ail the intentions of Thy Divine Heart, in union with die
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, in reparation for ail sins aid
for"ail requests presented through the Apostleslîip of
Prayer; iu particular for Thy Iloly Catholic Church ini
America, which vouchsafe to pacify, preserve, unitea.nd
govern. Amen.



OUR CANADIAN MARTYRS.

An unexpected cure effected by the applica-.
tion of their relics.

FORT IJIM y30 82

REI rEN ATHE.-R-, P'.C.,

1 thatnk y-on for the relics of our martyrs, jean de Bre-
beuf and Gabrid! Lalemant, whicli you were so kiind as to
seiîd me. The day after I receiv'ed thexi, t gave onie like
ours to Irs. IM- of P'ott Arth~ur. 1 have ilot yet hieard
whiettier the prayers of that good lady have been granted,
bat 1 arn glad to be able to iîîforiii yon of tlie resuit
broughit about by the intercession of our lioly miartyrs in
our behaif.

It is nowv a good uîany years tlîat our Brother Tirzunions
las been buffering froîin au ulcer on bis leg, and it was
becouîing more and mxore troublesouue. The good bro-
ther is not, in the hiabit of coinplaixîing, it inight evel, be
added with reasoil that lie takes too littie care of his
luealth; but luis ]eg refusing to do further service, we
placed hini under the care of Dr. Macdonel, wvith Nvhion
youi are acquainted.

The confidence of physicians resemibles, exteriorly at
Ieast, thjat of Abrahiaim,-tliey hope agaiust hiope ;and
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though the Doctor liad forrn'erly expressed doulits as to
the resuit, this tinie at ieast he encouraged the Brother.
The latter, however, in three weeks' time experienced iio
anielioration. Last night I askedhirn liow lie Nvas gettiîîg
on. 'lIt is worse,l lihe auswered ; "the ilistep is begixi-
iling to swell."1 Upon exanijuiation 1 found tîiat it w'as iii
fact the case. \Vhen I reaclied îny rooni I began a letter
to Dr. lMacdoriell, begging Iiii to tel] nie candcidly wlijat
lie thouglit of the case, so that I nmiglit niotify Revereiîd
1Fatlier Superior, who no doubt would find for the brother
somne occupation wvhichi would require less niovilig about
ihlan the one lie was eugaged iu here, uiîless perchauce
the poor old man were to lie coindeznned to absolute
repose. Having wvrittUîx my letter, I returned to t1e
Brother -with. the relics of jean dle Brebeuf.

This niorxiug I Nvas liurrying off to carry tlie letter
inyself to the post office, w'lieil the Brothier met nie, anid,
'witli joy beaniiug on bis face, told nie that lie feit conu-
pletely cured. He lias been workiîig to-day as if lie had
neyer suffered the least indisposition. Tlîank our blessed
martyrs for this favor. Please advise Revereud Father
of this providential chîange.

In union wvith your prayers and Eoly Sacrifices,
Rae. Vae. inzf. in Xo. servies,

A. BA&uDIN., S.J.
In answer to a re -iuest for further particulars, the fol-

lowiîîg letter was received :

(Yranslztiosz.)

FoRT WIJAM, June 9, x892.

REVEREND FATHIE--, P.C.,

I arn happy to be able to gis-e you inmediately soute
information relative to the really inarvellous cure of good
Brother Tinimois.
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The swellinig alid ticer, or rather the ulcers, have dis-
appeared. The Brother bas just shown ane bis Ieg. Pre-
viously, and that immnediatel), before the application of
the relic, the sores-for they were lnunerous-were gaping
%voundcs, and were ini constant suppuration ;tht- are at
present healed, the incrustations atone reiajin. 'rlere is
no longer the slighitest indication of pain, but as the skin
is iiewly forniec it is a little sensitive to the touch. The
Brothier continues his ~vrwhich lie rcsuined the very
day of bis cure, wvithout experienicing- tie least incoîîve-
uience.

Last Thursday 1 saw the doctor, and without breathing
a wvord of the Brother's cure, I asked mix to tell me
frauk-ly Nvlathle thouglit of the condfition of Iis leg. "<The
brothier," lie saidl, " is a %vorni-out mxan, fit to be placed on
theretired list. His ailiuienit," thieloctor added, "proceecis
froni general debility. For tliat,-* lie said, "ethere 1S 110

cure."
'My precauition ini conicealing froin hinui the Brother'S

recovcrv wvas owin g to the fact thiat the Brother is liard
on hinîseif and unispitrinig, and lie inighit have fancied he
w-as cnredl, wl'hen per!haps it xnighit have beexa ouly a tran-
sientinîiproveuieit iiibis conditioni. Tie swellinig, nmore-
over, liad niot quite subsided the fev first days, but to-day,
asl1 verify witli any own eyes, there is not a trace of it left.

Wc are actually so hiurried with our seeding tixat I
could ixot think of sending the Brother to, Pori Arthur.
If later on.it should still be dleexned necessary, I eau have
bis cure attested by the doctor w~ho wvas attending hua.

lu union wvith your prayers and Holy Sacrifices,
Rae. Vcze. inf. in Xo. servus,

A. B3AUDIN, S.J.
The foregoing correspondence speaks for itself. Relics
f Fathers Brebeuf and Lalemnant inay be had by apply-
Dg to the Sacred Heart offices, The Gesu, Bleury street,
ontreal. Seni Ctanmps to defray postage.



A TRYST IN THE SACRED HEART.

- f'> I<S J SADLIER.

*HE pallid suil of earl ' Noveiner was, siizîi ils
9 brighitest 011 the gray -walls anid viine-,,vi cîtbt:d

windows of a southerii couvent soine vears ago
'iii the tenider radiaice of the Fair lIîdiari sizmu

m îer. The girls of the schooi wvere iii the full
eujovnient of hioliday leisure, for it w'as Re- crend
Mother's feast, aud uverythinig tliat loviing kindnies, cvi.,X
dictate was doue by tic diear Sisters; of the coiiiiiiiiiity
to niake it a briglit aud happy day for their pupils.

Vet the ]igiit-Ileartcd gaicty of tue hour %v'as liot with-
out a cloud to diiii its brighitness. Trîîat ve ry day, - lavi
in a littie wvhile, the bcst loved of ail the graduatig
ciass, Helena '\Veston, wvas to leave the abode cf four ti
happy years for lier far-off booule away north iii the old jo
Graniite State. And the cause of lier goilig niadc it ai] w
the sadder. Early that iiuoringii lad couic a telcgrw Y(
anouiicing tlîat lier father hiad' been suddenily strick-eu ai
with apopiexy, aud lay, it was fe are d, at the poinit of -leath ev

At this sad inews ail lier iriisli ambition to miin theP Rc
honiors of the scliool, ail lier eager desire to attaiin pro. i
ficiency in the severai branîches of study, ail lier liright J
liopes of success,-all vanislicd like the rnorning- de. eni
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Tie one tixouglit of lier father's danîger, the ne fcar that
lie ndiglit die %%ithout ber seeing hlmii, lieariiig bis dyxug
iwords-. or rceceivilig bis Iast hleqs4nig. tool, entire posses-
îxint cif lier luving beart. To get -tway-ren froni that
peaceful convent-bonie, so ju-,t1v clear,-to find lierseif
on the %%ay to thiat still dearer borne -%vhere lier beloved
father 'niigbt even, then b)e passiîig away ; wbere ber
iother -ind 5sister aifd brothier were coulitixag the bours
till she should joiin the aii-xous group of %vatchers aroulnd
the lied %vhe-ruon the head of the fauxily lay, perhaps
unconsclous, or, it iiglit be, askiîîg faintly for lier, the
absent oie ;-thiat -%as ail shie thouglit of.

lier few prel)aratioiis ivere quickly mtade by the Sisters,
audC after a lxaisty anleal-at wlîich poor ilelena could
onlv lie îpersuaded to take a biscuit and a cup of tea,-
thie littie convent rockaway was Ibroniglt round, and
wbhile lier trulnk -as being carried ont and lier other
litile " belongiîîgs " clispo5red of iii thie carniage, the last
farewells ivere exhage iti lier fellow-pupils aîîd then.
mitbi lier heloved teachers tvl.ere t1iey stood, a dark-
nobed, syrnpatbetic group. on the broad verandali in front
orthu convent.

-Helenla wvas already desceliding tlae steps Nvheni the
MoxrSuperior cletained bier a momnt wlîile she said:

"H1elena, ani poor child, a -%ord before you g>o! A
thouglît bias just corne to nie. Tt is a long and perilous
jOl!rney you bave before yoxu. Y-ou are going ail alone»
witlîout any earthly protector. 1~w I waut to place
yen specially under the loviug- care of the Sacred Heart,
aud this 1 do inost earnestly aaîd confidently This
evening. just before tie Axigeins, -we boere wi]l say the
ltosary of the Sacred Heart for your initentiozi, and you
Wlljoiîî us init. Reînieniber-before flic Axîgelus !

luk a voice cboked -%vith tears Helena pronaised. She
entered the carniage and -.as drivex rapidly towards thxe
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Railway station some two miles away. Many a loving

prayer went up for her at that sad moment from those she

left be-hind-for bow long, no one knew.

1:.

Meanwhile, the hours passed slowly and sadly in tie

northern home of Helena. Trhe Iast sacraments liad

been admiuistered to the father and husband of the Wes-

ton fainiily, a mai who but two days before was in the

flower of bis years, a successful merchant -,lo, bad doue

well for his family, and a fervent convert fromn soule one

of the niany sects to the Catholic faith. Hie wvas stili

conscious ane. fully resigned to die, but yearning for the

sight of bis eldest and best-beloveed daughter before lie

closed his eyes in deai.h. His voice, but late so full1 and

sonorous, ivas already growing faint aud feeble, and it

was only by leauing over hilm and listeiig intently that

his sorrov-stricken wife could catch bis wordls:
te I amn willing to die," lie niurntured, «Iif Goa e

pleases-I have tried to, serve Hlm-I leave you ail te

Ris, holy keeping-but I Aant to see-Heleua-I wanitt te

hear ber voice.!"
,11She is on her way now, Richard !-she left in thie 1e

o'elock train and it is 11No 2 o'clockC. We may look f«r

her about VI"
The sick Mil eaved a Nveary sigl-"So long,-," be

said, " so long-My God!1 let bier coule ini time! Oh! Uf

she 'were-too late!"
Oh ! how earnestly the watcbers looked and prayed foi

the absent one's speedy returu ! Many an anxious 1laDt

was cast at the clock on the nmantel-shelf and thencet>

was holding out wonderfully, everyone said. Goa

dealing tenderly -vitb him, in giving hlm so many lio

of life contrary to, ail expectation. But as the tinie
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H-elena's arrivai drew near, his anxiety seenzed to increaseand bis failing eyes were ever and anon turned to thetime-piece.

At last the band on the dial reacbed 7, and yet Helena
camne not.

1'There-it is 7 o'clock,-and she is not liere. Must Igo wvitbout seeing ber ?"1
"Be patient, Richard, be patient!" wbispered biswife. 1'You know it takes ten minutes to get bere fr<.,znthe station?'
But ten minutes passed-twenty-and stili sbe came flot.Then youug %Veston stepped softly to the door whencesome one witbout had beckoned to, bim. Before hecould clo3-e the door after hini, his sister followed bim,and heard bun say to, their own coacbnian -%bo stoodthere witb a scared look on bis white face-" Wbat didyou say, Peter ?-au accident to the Baltimore e~xpress.Many people killed ? My God!1 did you say that ?"I"cI did, M1aster WVilliam. !-tbe Lord belp us ail titisday 1-I did say just tixat!" I Miss \Veston clung to berbrother in speecb]ess terror.

"VYou went to, the train to meet my sister?"'«I did, sir, and waited tili after 7, but there was notrain there, only crowds of peopie waiting, everyonewvondering at tbe clelay. Then news came in ail of asudden that the bridge at N- was open and no ligbts;Up and-and-Z....
"And, what-can't you go on ?"I cried, tbe youngmn

excitedly.
" And then-the cars went rigbt down in tbe middle oftuie river."
«' Is the carrnage at the door?"
'«It is, sir,jit is!" 1

Well!1 l'Il go at once to the deot and see what canbe doue. NoZt a word now, Carrne, not a word!1 and

307
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mnd !-rio scrcaming or cryiiîg if you would ilot kil!
father inst.antly. Say nothing ta niother-if-if the worbt
lias happetied, slie wvil1 know it too soon. Go in lnow,
aiffl try to look as if îîothing were wrong. If niother
asks w'hy I caime out, say I Ncîît to ineet Helenîa. That's
al! ''"

''Oli! \Villiain, is tiiere ais- hiope ?--dIo you thiiik
tlieî e is ?" and the poor girl grasped lier brotliers ai
and ]ooked up iinto Ifis face with a look f.hat wruilg 'is
heart.

HcIoiv eai I tell, Carie ?-You. lave hieard -%vlat Peter
said. W\e can say tluat God is gooil, and îîray that-that
we inay stili have a sister! Go iu now to poor iiiot.hier."
Alid lie hiurried awav after the fithtlful Inisl servant "hio
liad alreacly gone back to luis luarses.

Witlîuii the rooin there w.us soheinii silence. The ýha-
dow or the death-augrel's m ing seeunied already fiilliîîv,
over the sick bed and its scarcely breatlhung occupant.
IEven the <ne hast lingerni, trouble, the ane hast feveibli
desire, hand wellnifgh disappeared at the uicar approacli
of deaith. Thie iniothier raised lier hiead as lier dau-litèr
entered and cast a look of ecger iqtuiry on lier face;
startled 1>3 wvliat shie saw thiere suie couhd ]iardly rep)rteis
the cry of terror tlxat rose to lier blanchied lips. Mut
kniowviug,.vel wliat the colisequclice of muy sudden aL.urin
iniglit be, shie iastered lier cunotioni, lient lier liead agaixi
over lier liusband's, face, and said witliiin lierseif : I-Tliv
wiIl, ixot ours, be done! ller hope now Nvas thiat Ize

-znigbt die iithiout knoiig.

Tvo liours later, whîle the desolate niother and daugli-
ter were prostrate iii siuent prayer beside the bed %whic: calu
lay the nxotioîîless forni of hiuuîi %v-ho seîîed ahready dead
ta ahi the world, steps Nvere hîcard on th!e stairs tne door
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%vis geutly opened, aîîd youig '\Veston entered. Hie
glauced at the bed, fluets inquiriîîgly at bis niother, w~ho,
shook lier hiead sorrowfully.

"O nother, is lie goie ? " broke frorn tlic young nian's
lips inii alf-stifledcry. At tie souîîd, the father openied
his ianguid. eyes and looked up at his son. Fis. lips
xuoved, and lie spok-e miore audibly tlîan before.

" Is slie dead ? "-lie faiiîaly articiilated-" I knowv-
wvhat-happeiiîed?

"No, father, usot dead-but safe and well !"cried

Heleina herself, wlio, left bjy lier brother at the door, could
eritologer, lu lier delilît at fiîîding lier fathierstill

alive and heariing his decar voice aga- s. ogo h
pzissible danger to hiuî of th_- suddeîî shockh, and rushing
iii slie tlsrew lierself on lier kuees; beside tîse bed, and
seiziufg the cold, claininy biand lier fathier tried to liold
out, shie bedewed it withi lier tears. The others waited in
silence, fearing tise 'vorst result froin }Ieleua's indiscre-

* tien. It -was' very differenit frouu wlîat they sadly ex-
*pce.Mr. -%.eston's eyes grew brigliter and his Voice

strongeýr, ýwhi1e words of joy and gratitude caie froin bis
lips,so lately colorless. «IThank God ! oh!1 thauk God!"

Just then thc priest eutered tlic room. Rlavin- so
lately prepared '.%r. '%Veston for deatis, bis first glance was
at Miîn, wliom he expet-ed to find dead,-tbeni bis eye
feil on Heleua, aud lue exclainied-

" 1-ow is this ?-i31r. \Veston still alive and better, I
sec, than whcn 1 Ieft hini; and you here, Helena! I
heard of the terrible accident to tIse B3altimnore Z'cpress,
aud knowing that you were conuing by this train, I
feared thse 'iorst, and-in fact, 1 came here -esrpressly to
break the nesvs to some of the family and keep it from,
your fatiier, ini case lie stili- lived."1

",ccident !-,wluat accident ? I thouglit somethin-
had happened 1

oq
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It was Mr. Weston who spoke, and the .others shrank
from telling hlm-ail but Father Casey, wvho said cheerily:-

Il ou may tell hlm, Ileleia !-joy wvill not kili hlm-
I verily believe'it lias brought ixini back to life. But let
your father rest a littie %vliile-hie will be ail the better

*for i-t, and wheii you have had your tea coule iii again and
teli us ail. Go to teaallofyou, andlIwill stay with MIr.
\Vestoil tili your return. I have soine of my office to say
yet, aud he wvill keep quiet and try to sleep while 1 say
it. Nto, thank you, Mvrs. Weston, " iu auswer to a whis-
pcred request froin thiat lady to go and have tea -%vit1î the
family; she would reinain -with hier husband,-" Zo,
thankz you, I have iiad tea hours ago. Do flot nxind nie!
I iill wait, for 1 wvant to hear about the accident aud hoir
elena escaped uiihurt.1'

IV.

In the silence of the sick-rooin 21lr. W\estozi slept a
refreshing- sleep wvhile Fatixer Casey reaci bis breviary, the
iitof the ]anmp carefully shaded fromi the patient's ey

A. very littie -wllile aud the sinall family Nvere agai
assembled rounid Miýr. \Veston's bcd. Ail were eager to
hear wliat Heiena had to tell, aud when shie said to Father
Casey in a liesitating voicc-V' Do you thiuk it wvill do
faâther -any harmn to Ixear it > 1 the patient suxiled as bc

lookd a li dagliter, saying iu a -%visper-«' Good, uot
harm, mychild.»" The pricst nodded encouragiuiglyauid
Helena began lier account. Shie told of lier departure
fromn tihe convent in the early afternoon, of 'what the
Mother Superior had said to, lier the last thing, aud how
lier fear of the long railroad journey ail alone and its.
possible dangers ail disappcared from lber mind, and she
began to looki forward liopefu]ly to reaching home in
tinie to see lier father alive and perliaps flot so low aftcr
ail.
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he dear Sisters l3ad provided lier %vitlî a booxc, iii case
she feit inclined to, read, aud iii her more hopeful state of
luid she gladly beguiled the tedjuni of thie Nay by
readiug. It was ifiss Starr's beautiful volume <'Patron
Saints," and she soon became so deeply interested iu its
pages that the hiours passed alumost uunoticed. The short
November day passed-mi.ghit, fell, and the.lauîps wvere *it
in the Pullmian car; laying- dowin lier book, Helena began
to thixîk of lier sick father aiîd ail tihe dear mies at homie
whoi1n slie %vas so sooii to see. Mien lier thouglits wvent
back to the scarceiy less dear ones slie had left behiud,
and the parting words of Mothmer Augusta stood out in
stroîxg relief froui ail thse rest. "WVe viii say the Rosary
of the Sacrcd Heart for you just before tîxe Angelus-and
Vou wiil joi us ini it."-

Slie looked at lier watcm, and started to fiud thiat it
wauted but tweuty mnutes of the tiiîe. Instantly taking
out lier beads she crossed liersei f with thiser, to thse evident
aiusenieîît of thse few otlîer passengers iii thle drawing-
rooin cai- Nlo, Nere chattiiug away iiierrily at thse other
end. Helenîa, littie ]îeediing tlieir derisive reinarks or
aniused,,.lances, begail low to, herself the beautiful prayez.
of St. Igîîatius, usuaily prefixed to, tise Rosary of tise

*Sacred Heart-' 0 good Jesus, lîcar nie; withiin Thy
wouuds, hide nie! " Slîe had reaclîed the last inv~ocations of
the Rosary-«ý Sacred I-kart of Jesus! have inercy on us!1
-hîiuuaculate Heart of arpray for us!" 'IlMen a
treuueîîdous crash %vas heard; it seexîîed, as Helena,
described it, as thougli beaveiî aiîd eartis Nere comiug
tgethier-a souud of craslîing tiîubers,-the roof above

iras reuit asuuder as were botis sides to flic car, and lu thse
tvinkling of au eye tisat haîf iii wlîich tlîe unerry party
of travellers Nvere seated disappeared froui I{feleua's
horror-strickeuî gaze, vhie their despairiug cries muade
ber hieart stand stili. WUouderful to, relate, the portion of
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the car in whicb H1elena sat remaiued firm on the edge

of the yawning cliasi where the black river rolled far

below.*
On the instant, and wvhile FIelena, stuuned and bewil-

dered, could scarcely articulate a Ijrayer, and unable to

realize what had happened, the Aligelus rang out froin

the tower of a neighboring churcli. The Sacred Heart

whose tryst she hadl kept with lier far off teachers had

saved her from a féai fui death wvhere so niany others haad

perished!1
Ielena could tell nothing more, and neyer knew how

she found lierseif in lier father's carririge suppoited by

the strong arm of lier deliglited brother 'who had just

reached the scene of the disaster.

But the Sacred Heart lad done more than save Helena.

From that happy hour Mr. \Veston began to recover, and

was soon restored to lis former healtli and strength.

Next day a telegrain frorn the Maryland convent asked

-"%Vas Helena saved ?"1

ISaved by a miracle," wvas lte reply-' 'jusi before tuie

An'gelus!')

*This incident is literally true. Many stili living wvill rcmcmbcr reading

the account ii thejournals of the timc. Indccd, thc major part of the story

is ail truc, including the spiritual tryst xnentioncd.



MESSENGER ITEMS.

A littie girl writes us froni Ga.t as follows: "\ill you
please be s0 kiud as ta put in our dear littie MUESSUNGER
th..se few verses in liouor of our dear Lord's Precious
Blood. It took ine so long ta compose them that I fear I
ani too late; but, kind Father, if 1 amn too late this tixue,
put them in the next MESSENGER. They will nat take
up ni uch rooxu. Vou will favor a littie girl if you do this,
and 1 wvill pray for you1

THEý PRECIQUS BLOOD.

0 the Blaod of Christ!
It soothes the Father's ire,

Opes the gate of heaven,
Quelis eternal lire.

0fr as it is sprinkled
0O1 our guilty hearts,

Satan i confusion
Terror-struck departs.

0fr as earth exultiug
Wafts its praise o11 high,

Hell w'ith terror trembles,
Heaven is filled -swith jaoy.

Lift ye then your voices,
Swell the mighty flood:

Louder stili and louder
Fraise the Preciaus Blaad.
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* We-lîave certaiîîly a.-weakness for pr-ayers in Our belialf
from " littie chidren ;-but our little <' B "of Gait should
knowv-that it is.a rule with the MESSENGER neyer to take,
notice of anonynious commuinnications. The real. naine
and address should alwvays acconipany the nom de Plume.

* If we have mnade au exception on this occasion, it is that
-ve inay take advantage of it to reinind ail that in future
-we intend to adhere strictly to this wise regulation. \Ve
e au liazard no conjecture as to tlue age of littie " B," but

Y. there is a niaturity iii the choice of vords iii lier simple
littie ode -%hichi augurs, welI for the future. May the
Blood of our dear Lord be to lier a flood of -race; thiougli,
as she surnîised, lier verses reaclied thie.\ISSIENGCER too late
for .tle -month of the Precious Blood.

On this occasion, also, we %vould be- contributors to re-
nieinber that no purely litermr prdci. eisli i

ever so nucl superior to whvlat generally appears iii otir
pages, eaii find place in the MESSENGER. N~or is piety of
sentiment alone the onily qualification required. Siunfli.

jcity of thou. lit witîout triteness, correctiiess of expre. sio.l.
tnde mielteeiseto of proodetn fryl, sroabrit ofthe tene
bheul accepable t tnd gnal a mnail of eae areniS
bi a cneitaboe s, the benera of hich s asrui e sin
to deterions, te dobioence o oure ioo ntue, a uffe
t iuo dteubt us o ilnes of wouigootlîe feelng o tlie
'riter nodut on bes o ns a causetoe deeplegre tof ie
thartr our declng for pubsh caus ofa deape cst t e
ctrit or nnclii- tnue aiid trouble ia avte effet ofi
estruing froîî tie ase ouinle liesnid ore we-iser o
etdo gno profes to baue inaile butie resreto our-

sedoes nth prviese of etin liiuin, bueven at the ris ofr
s eives uteî r hatgg ofa oetriiiig evnay i t sutbe frs oflU

M CSSENGER. ù z



A FAMOUS CANADIAN S±IRINE.

O R2, than two centuries ago, ini the year
1671, _Mother Mai.ry of the Incarnation
wrote to lier son, tlîat iany ;vonders
were being %vrouglit in a clinrel, seven

0 l) leagues distant froîin Quebec, at Petit-Cap.
We of to-dIay eau bear tic sanie testiniony, only the

littie chapel of 1671 is xnow a iniglity Basilica, and a no
Iess unighty throing1 of lînn beiings corne year after
year, fron the great centres of life upon this continent,
to, pray there at tlie feet of St. Aine.

'tradition asserts that a feiv Breton sailors, iii fulfilirnent
of a vow inacle -Mien threatened wvitl shiipw'reck,, raised
upoii the shore, SQ justly called Beaupré, a littie wvoodeu
temple to the nother of our Blessed Ladly- 'rhe date of
t1iis levent is niot preserved, but it is supposed to have
beciu but a few years previons to the erection of the

tseconid clînreli iii i66o. Land -%vas giveu upon that
occasion for the purpose, by the generosity of a then

eproiiiiient citizen of Petit-Cal), a certain 21. £ctieine Les-
eardl, as it w-as again gis-en for the sainxe pions purpose,

e twvo centuries later, by oue of his descendants.
It is unuecessary boere to follow the hist,)ry of this

r.struicture, w-lîicli was ;iixproved, enilarted, rebuit, aud
fiealIv attained the iagniicent proportions now so

of uiiivcr-ally adinired.
Iiu Octohier, i876, the shriîîe Nvas soleinuly blessed, aud

fie .\rchbislîop of Quebec, acconxpauied by a large
assemblage of clergy and Iaity aud the wbole population of
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P3etit-Cap, went in procession to the ancient chapel,
beariug there the relics. The church*wardeus carried a
pyramid, upon whicli were displayed the golden hearts
offered by the Bishops of the Province of Quebec. The
eiders of the panisl bore the celebrated altar-piece, the
picture of St. Anne, to Nyhich referezîce wvill presently lie
mnade. Old. and young vied -%vith each other for thec
honor of carrying a crutch, or a staff, or any one of the
nutnerous ex-votos wliicli froin tiine imnieinorial liad
accumulated at the shrine of tue good Saint as suenut
witnesses of prayers answvered aiîd of faith rewarded.

TXhe church wvas erected into a liasilica by our late
Holy Father, Pins IX, and a crowu of gold. was placed
upon the statue for the present Pontiff, Leo XIII,-tie
crown placed as it were upoil ail those years grown iinto
centuries, duriug which St. Aune had hearkeued. to the
people's prayers ;-alI those years sixice Mgr. de Lavai,
the first ]ishop of Quebec, approvedl the miracles alrcady
iu his day become so numerous, and declared that devo.

j - tion to St. Aune aided hum so powerfully iii his pastoral
duties ;-all tîmose years sixice the bark caxxoes of the
Indians were gathered upoix the shore, where now the

f steamers land. For we read that tîme varions trilbes
eviuced a remarkable love for the great Saint, and ,vere
knowù to proceed upou. their knees from the laniugii
place to the church.

The Basilica has becoine so famnliar as to require butf
littie descripLion. 0f massive gray stoxie dug froua the E

quarries of St. Alban de Portueuf, it is one hundred anid
fifty-two feet iii lengtli to sixty-Conr iii breadth. ItÙi
snrmounted by a steeple, wvhicli doiuinates the lauda-
,scape for .nianiy a nmile. The juterior of the edifice i
strikingly beautiful . lIs i ih and vaniegated coloriuii c
soften2ed by the liglit of niany patiited wiîidows; it has
ilumierous and ornate altars; and,3 above ail, it li
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a miajestic statue of St. Anne, standing almost in the
centre of the principal nave. A strange and impressive
character ir, given to this iterior by the pyramids of
crutelies, by the spzctacles, the staffs, symbols of hutnan
iniriuity, here maîde whole, as well as by hearts of gold
or qilver, jewellcry aîîd otiier offerings, wvhichi each tells its
ovi tale of gratitude. Around this statue of St. Aune
are often to be seen stili more inipressive figures:- the
duunib anîd the bliud aîîd the laie aud the paralytic, with
hanids of supplication raised upwards, praying with. an
unsqpeak.tble fervor, and frequently laying a Efie-long
btîrdlen down forever at the fe-et of their gracious
intercessor. Mauy sceuxes are liere witnessed which
rerail the Apostolic days of hloly Clîurch, -%heni Christ
biniself mxade the dunîl to speak, and the blind to see,
amif tie deaf to hear, and transînitted sucli power to the
Apn,;ties tixat the very shiadov of St. Peter effected cures.
As lie by the beautiful gate, so St. Anne in thisbeautiful
churcli on tie batiks of the beautiffil river, broadest and
faire-st here, shows forth. once more how wvonderful is God
iii Ili saints> and links once niore Ilîaven and earth, in
a strikiug and palpable nianner. ZJ ven the sceptic -dis-
concerted seeks to find soine reason for the w onders he
belholds, aiid talks incohierently of faith-cures and- of
iuîpressionable nerves. 3ut calnily the work of God
goe on;ad thirougli His great servant, St. Anne, He
confnunds this false wisdomn of these sophîists by the cure
of infants iii amis, whîo know nothixîg of nerves nom of
faithi-cumes. They are mnade whole before even their tiuy
,voices cati swell the îîîighty canticle of thanksgiving
ic-h(,I goes up froîn the Beaupré shore, in which. join,

wvithl onie voice the young axid the old, the lettered and
the iinlettcmcd, who have been recipients of the favors of
St. Anne.

Every yeam uunberless pilgrimages hasten to the.
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shrine, and at almost ail of thiem miracles are wroughlt.
Within the past month of July a large Irish pilgriniage
went down from St. Patrick's, Montreal, lunder thedi-
tion of the Rev. james Callaglian, P.S.S., of that Chnureh,
assisted in the musical part of thie cerenionies by Re%% 1-. y.
Callaglian. Father Doyle, the eloquent Paulist froin -Nt7i
York, so favorably reinenîibered hy tie people ofMnr.
since the great Mission given at St. Patrick's dluring the
Lenteu season past, accoinpanied the pilgriniage, -%liicli
was, iu ail respects, a woniderful success.

During its progress, a nunber of rexnarkable cures %vere
effected, of wvhich it will doubtless interest our readers t0
give a brief accounlt. A 'Mr. M-%illoy froin Ardee la Ireliti,
and later of Downeyville, Ont., acconipanied tfie
pilgriniage. He wvas lu a mnost infiri condition, beiig
actually bent lu two, 'uffcrinig froin ail incurable niant lv;
lie wvas unable to walk without the liel> of two canes and(
the fùrthr - assistance of bis son. Duringr the Mass at St.

Aune de Beaupré, after the Elevation, lie tlirew up biis
hands in the air, aild the canes dropped froin thein ; lice
was able to walk unsupported to the boat, and lias er
since given evidence of a coniplete recovery.

A dressniaker froin Montreal Nvas suffering froux .1
nervous affection whliclx deprived lier of the use of lier
riglit arm, aud %lîiclî the liighest iniedical autioxiàv
declared to, le incurable. But lier visit to, the sbiriine
resnlted iii a cure 'which enabled licr to begin %vurk
vigoronsly upoxi lier retnrn to 'Montreal.

A boy whlo liad been lunch disfigured by a defect in
both eyes had lus eyes niost Nvonderfully straiglitctie,
and thi squint entirely reinoved. One youg girl %vas
cured of long-standing deafness, anotlier of ccre"l.n
catarnh, a third of a painful rheuinatic, affection %whiclb
had crlppled hier left baud, and a fourtli of defective
siglit. The latter had worn glasses for a period of fifteen
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years. But the spectacles reniaizied at St. Ann els, a
witniess of the cure that Lad been wrouglit. Twvo boys,
brothers, froin the Scotch settliint of Alexaunia,
respectively tvelve and fourteen years of age, deaf mutes
froin infancy, Nwere cured on approachinig the shrinie. They
miade si gis to thieir inother that they licard the bells,
thie beils of St. Aime riiging out over the glorious St.
Lawrence. Wliat a moment of d-cliglît for the poor
niotheri Wliat a strange, new sensation for these hapless
mîes s0 long a flhicted!
A mnarried xvoinan, a consuîul>tive froin Monitreal, found

lier long feeble lielth so incli iiuîproved by the pilgrim-
atgi to St. Aune, that shie -%vas enablcd, iiuînîediatelv upon
lier return hionie, to resuine longf interrupted liousehold
dtities.* And so tue Parishi of St. Patrick's lias established
iii this last successful pilgrinîage a new link ini the chain
of G ods nîercv, a niew and striking proof of tbie power of
tlie.iMoilier of God's niother. Snch lavons arc ofconstant

Foccurrence, as is to, he seen in te .Anuals of St,
Anne putblishied nîiontliîy by tue Redcînipt7orist FatheMs
and( it is a noteworthy~ fneL that miracles arc more
nunierous and more striking npoîî the occasion of pi1-grrimag-tes. 'No doubt because tltey are a public pro-
fcSýSioII r î faitix, andinl direct opposition to the liard,
unlelievÎing and îîaeil~tcspirit of our age.

Thîe Chuùrch at St. Aiues possessed iiitil this scnîuimr
tivo autheutic rclics of the Saint. It lias been now
enriclhcd witlx a third, consist.ing of. a portion ofthe armi
of S;t. Aune, broughit froiu Rouiie by g.'Marquîis. It
Ivas exposed to Uic vercratiox of tlîe faithîni in 'NCw
Y~ork, -%vlite, on Uie wvay to Bleaupré, and wras visted, as it
is siated, by five lîundred tliousaîid people.

1i have &îvcn îhm ct:C sais with the Mred ýxjqwsraI md mm~ 'li
arhbutit of tht Rev. Director of the Pilgrhmnrc

3119
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Amongst the chief ex-voto or tlianks.offerings at St.

.&nne's is a superb set of vestnients, 'worked by the royal
bands of Aune of Austria, mother of Louis XIV, die
great king of France. Another is the altar-piece before
inentionedl, a picture of the Saint, donated fax back iii

the early French days of Canada by the Marquis (le
Tracy, Viceroy of New France. It was given in fulfili-
ment of a vow, mnade 'when lie and his family were iii

danger of shipwreclc; it is froni the pencil of Lebrun,
and is intrinsically the best of the many pictures 'wlii
adora the walls of the church, and which are likewise ex-
votos. A massive crucifix of silver stands upon the higli
altar, and was an offering from. the famous Le. Moynle
d'Iberville, called, on account of his noble and adventuir-
ous deeds. '4 The Cid of New France." He wvas, more
over, like the original Cid, a clevout Christian, and pre-
sented the beautiful emiblem of our faith to the altar of
St. Aune, 'where it lias ever since remained, thougli a
'century and more has passed since the donor returned to
dust.

The altars at St. Anne's have been donated by the Can-
adian Bishiops, and by the varions religions orders, aixïd
menit a detailed examination. The windows and the St-
tions are the gifts of parishioners, aud will long remain a
monument of their zeal and generosity.

- Much more miglit be said about the beautiful dhurci-,
which is under the care of the Redemptorist Fathers. It
would be idie to dwell here upon the zeal and devoteducss
with which they fulfili the arduous duties of their post,
and upon the unfailing courtesy for,.which pilgr las are s0
largely indebted. To theni is niainly due the newv
impetus which lias been given to this devotion duringtdie
past years, as wvell as the enibellishment of* the statclv
Basilica and the general improvement of the village of
Beaupré- Space prevents a detailed >account of the
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ancient diapel, so iqtaint and interesting with, its SÈca1a
Sancta; of the splendid Fountain 'before the Churci
whence the affiicted draw 'water as healing in xnany
cases as that of thec Betbsaida Pool; of the Redemp-
torist Monastery ; of the Grey Nunnery so delightfülly
sîtuated high above tbe village.

The village itself, buit principally upon thz slope of
thc bill, presents xnany curions features. It bas, in point
of situation, au array oifuatural, advantages seldorn sur-
passed. For St -Anne bas chosen a fair shore, indeed, for
ber s'arme. The wooded siopes of thec Laurentians are a
backcground to thie picture, while stretching out and
au-ay in thie foreground is the swift and suenut river, the
great arteryas it were, of Can-zda. Here to-day the pass-
ing tourist bears, as be reniarks upon the beauty of the
shore, those self-saine bells of St. Aune, which the
voyageur beardl long ago as lie swept down the cuitent
in bis frail canoe, wbich the Indians beard with reverence
as a meFsage froni thec unseen world. To tlie pilgrirn of
single beart of unerring faifl, -who goes thither, this
sound is frequently thie berald of a mercy to corne. And
ifrihose 'who are cured in body at St -lunes are nuiner-
onsý, flhc writer was assurcd, by a member of the Redenip-
tozist order, that evea thirougli the <,nfiessionàI, they

jbecorne aware fliat spiritual miracles are of stili more
frequent occurrence. The cyes of thec sont long blind,
its cars long deaf te flic things of eternity, regain flicir
faculties, in thec shîadow of fliat anighty churcli, under tbe
giaclous patronage o f ber, who seens to look down fron
tbat noble statue upon tbemn-tbe glorions and powerful

A. T. s.
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THE PLEA 0F A DRUNKARD'S
DAUGHTER.

O, réel wvlîat I have feit,
~ k G o, bear %viat 1 liave borne;

* Siukl- -'ueatl a blçlw a fathier deailt,
Y ~~Aud ail the vold sorld's

Thius stxuggle ou froi year to year,
Tliv sole relief the sr-ildiiug tear.

Go, weep as 1 liave wept,
OVer a Ioved fatlher's fali

See ev ciy clierislîed promise swept,
Youth's swçctuicss Clîauigeid to gali;

H-ope's fiaded flowers streweid ail thc m-nv
Tliat led nie up to onusd.

Go, kucel as 1 have kuiet-
Implore, bcsechcl and pray;

Stiive the besottei hecart to incit,
Mie lownw-ard course to stay:

Bce cast withi bitter curse aside,
Tïiy przayers burlesquc(], thy tears <lciriel.

-Go, stand as I have stood,
iiid sec the strong mnan how,

Witl giashiugtectii,-lips bathîcd in blootd.
And cold and livid bro"w.

itere nîixrorcd Iiis soul'>s nie



Go, hear what I have heard:
The sobs of wild despair,

As Ineuiory's feeling fount bath stirred,
Anîd its revea]iiigs t here

Have told liiii îliat hic-inighit have been
Had lie the drtz.mkardI's fate foreseen.

Go to nîiy iothiers side
And] lier crtîshect spirit cheer;

.ine own deep anuisli fi-oi lier Iiide,
3Vipe froiji lier check the tear;

.Mark lier diîiuîiied eye anîd furrowved brow
The grey that streaks ber dark hair ni-

ler toit-wvortî frauxe and treuîbling linib,
Aud trace the ruin brick to Iiuîn
'\Vlîose plighited f-aith iu early youtlî
l>romiised eternal love aud truth;
B~ut wvho, forsivorni, bath yielded up
Iimat promnise to the deaclly cup,
.And li er dowîi fi-oi love and liglit
IFroîî ail tliat miade her patliway briglit,
Anid chained lier there 'uidi Nvant aud strîfe-
TIJat lowlylin-a lruuka,-.rd's ivife
Anîd staîuped on cliildlhood's browr so niild
That withering bliglt-" a clninkard's clîild 1

Go, licar aild sec, and feel,.-i kznow,
MI that iny soîîl linth felt and knuown z

Miien sec w-ithin the -tvine-cups glow-
For tlîis aîd more, caîî it atone?

Thlîik if its flavor voit %volld trv
Ifail proclainied: - trThis drink aud die!>'

Tle Plea of a Drunkards Daueghe. 2323
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Tell me I hate the bowl!
Hate is a feeble word-

I loathe, abhor-my very soul
By strong disgust is stirred

Wlxene'er I see, or hear, or tell
0f the dark beverage of hell.

* OBITUARY.
The prayers of our Associates are requested for the

repose of the soul of Sister Meunier, of Rotel-D ieu, ' MAoit-
real. Shie -%vas an ardent promoter of the devotion to the
Sacred Heart in tliat venerable institution.

Prayers are also asled for the soul of Percy -1Madieni,
one of tke Associates attaclied to the Gesu Centre, -Mont-
real, whow~as accidentally drowned with five others iu the
St. Idawrence, in the first days of July.

RECENT AGGREGATIONS. o

OTAwt%%A.-larish of St. Gabriel, flouchette, Que.
PETE RBOPOZt;.-rariShi of the Sacred H-eart, Sturgeon le:

Fl'als, ont. èc
OTTrAwa.-Parish of St. John Evangelist Thurso, Que. ve

CHAR,.LT~OW2N.-I>arish of the Inimaculate Concep foi
lionl, Willingtoi, P.E.I. o

AIo'-STREAL.-rarlsh of St. Henry, M-Nascouche, Que. d

mec

tir



UNPUBLISHED DOCUMENTS

RELATING TO CATHOLIC CAN--ADI.%N HISTORY

THE AULNEAIJ LETTE RS.

17î4-1745-

ïï Éf TIL1890 littie or uiothuxg was kilown of Pather
Jean (?) Pierre Aulneau, eveni anioîig the few
'ho devote tlîeir time to Canaclian or Ainerican

1:istorical researclies, save that a Jesuit of the
n aine of Auliieau was iiiassacred iu conîpany

mith De LaVereudrye'e son, at the Lake of The WVoods,
in the begiiuin ofJule, 1736. The unexpected discovery
of a number of letters wvritten by or relating to the
Father lias a-wak ened a new interest iu the niatter.

Duririg the Advent of I889, Fathers Dauchez, Lai-
Iemaud a-nd Legail, of the Society of Jesus, were ezîgaged
gi >%ng a mission iu Vendée, France. The resuit 'was
ver cousoliug. About six hiundred men, a large number
fIor the place, received ou Christias xnorning at the close
of thie exercises. Amoug the latter was the veuerable
descendant of the ancient fanîily of the Avlreaus. Pre-
ious to this lie had never hadl auy intercourse with the
mexubers of the Jesuit order. He iuformned themi, howv-
vrer, that a bundie of old letters had been passed dowvn as
au heirloocu iu the family from father to son. 'They dated
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over i50 years hack. From thern it appeared that for-
nierly a inexber of his fanxily had been put to death by
the Indians in the wilds of Northî Anierica. He kiixîlv
allowed them to be copied, and inoreover furniislied
several iliterestilig details relatiuig to Father Auliieaul
Wtherto uiiknlowni.

The presenit represeuitative of the Auliieau fauily, alfd
possessor of these letters, resides at bis counitry seat at
Bournezeau, Vetidée. le explaitis tixat Luis lîistorical
treasure escaped destruction duriing the Veiffeanl
,%ars , when so xnany other historical relics -%vere pillaged E

or destroyed by the revolutioinary hordes, ow'iin to the E

fact that the Auliieau imaîor wvas the lead-quarters of
the Veudean staff. lus soin, Monisieur Paul Aullneati,
is at. present 11C Conseiller Géniéral de Ver.d,ée."a

It is the translation of this collection w'hichi we purpowe
publisling for txhe lefit of the readers of the CANAA'X
MESSENGER ; aixd it should be borne in inid that these fi
letters ha-ve iiot yet appeared iii print even il,. the on- q~
gifl French. ýti

Fatier Atulzeau wvas borti April 2i, z705, at Moidiers- Al
sur-le-Hay, iii Vendée, for it vas, tixere that the inanior of ai
the Aulueaus or Seignieurs (le la Touche wvas situatzd. Ilis
brother jean Baptiste wvas boni Deceniber 15, 1709. Hlist(
brother Charles was also a Jesuit, and bis sister Thêrîùse a
wvas a iiun of the ', Union Chrétienne de F-ontenioy StU

Slue entered religion ini 17.30 and died iii 1779. He lia(]

stili another brother, Michael, whose heaitli was almays ail
weak. Hie becanie a Sulpiciani, and entened at Aiigen iii th(

17â4. He wvas bonil iii 1716 and died at Autun iii 1752. of
Our missionary einbarked at La Rochelle, IMa-y 29, 1734, 50o

on board the 'I Ruby,r coinînauded by the chîevalier -
Chaon. Mgr. Dosquet, fourth flishop of 0, iebec, liad QU
takeu passage on the sanie vessel with a nuinben of ne- as 1
cruits to fill vacancies iii the ranks of bis diocesan clergy f
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Trhere 'were also on board three priests of St. Sulpic(!,
whose naies are flot given, but w'ho, we have reason to
believe, were jean Charles Chevalier, François Piquet and

*Pierre Sartelon.
Several other Jesuit missionaries sailed for Canada with

Patlier Aulneau- Father Pierre de Lauzon, superior
*general of the Canadian missions, who had gone to France
ini quest of newv evangelical laborers, -was returnirig with
Lue Francois Nau, jean de La Pierre and, in ail probabi-
Iity, also, with ]3artheleini Galpixi, priests of the Society

*of Jesus. flesides tixese there wvas a largle number
of sailors and soldiers, for the 1' Ruby" wvas a mnan-
of-wvar, one hiundredl new recruits for the Ring's
posts ini the colony, and eighty sinugglers, who had
already lauguished a year ini prison, but of wvhom, no
doubt, thxe colonial authox ities -were expected to niake
honest citizens. The latter wvere iii a seinii-nude and
filthly condition; and if the vessel's gun-rooni, which

weasa sleeping cabin fo ll a crowvded to suffoca-

the parasitical. stow-aways wliich swarmed on the limibs
and clothing of this niotley crew of contrabandists. Little
wonder theni if after forty-seveil days of a rougli naviga-
tion the pest sliould break out aniong the passengers
and saitors huddled together as they were within thxe
stifling hold. Father Aulxxeau, iii his letters, is silent on
his own self-sacrifice iii laboring amnong the sick to
ilteviate their bodily sufferings aud iii bringing peace to-
their souls ; but Fathier N~au tells us how the future victimi
ofluidian cruelty devoted himself without intermnission to
so repulsive a duity.

H~e escaped, however, serious illness until lie reaclied
Qnebec. l3rother jean Jard Boispineau came down as far
as Cape Maillard in a launch to meet the ship, and took,
,in board Father Aulneau, wvho already showed the pre-
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ionitory symptoins of the dread disease. After three
days lie wvas prostrated wvith the fever,, and twvice was at
the point of death. God reserved linîi, hiowever, for a
different kind of sacrifice. Brother Boispineau; the skill-
fui infirmiariani, wlho according to the records of the timie
saved on different, occasions so inany other precious
lives, treated hiixîx successfnilly, and by careful iiiirsilng
restored Iiuî to perfect liealth.

Father Aulnieau li-id landed on the I2th of August.
The nian-of-ivar, Nvitli the other passengers on board,
reached Qnebec only o11 the 16tiî, after a disastroiis
passage of eighty days, twenty nien having beeîî carried
off by the contagion.

As soon os hie liad regained sufficient strengtlî lie be-an
bis fourtlV year of thieology, and lie wvas very likely directed
in lus s'Ludies by Fathier François Bertin Guesuier, mlixo5e
health, îîever robust, %vas fast rgiviiig am-ay under iiis
mauy duties self-iiînposed and allotted by obedience. Hie
wvas a mnx of about forty, but deeply versed iii thetolo.
gical science, whvich lie hiad taughit since his arrivalin
Quebec iii the sumnnr Of 37,32. But wvhatw~as of far
more importance to Father Aulnieau, lie was eninently ar
mnan of prayer, anixnated with an untiring zeal iii Gotl'
service and reientless iii the practice of self denial aiid
mortification. h

The yourîg iinissiotnary fouîîd iii Iiimi a kindred spirit,- 1:

aud thoughlihe saw inucli to admire iii the other more e

* venerable inissionaries around Iiinu, lie nevertheless took hi!

Father Guesuiier more especially as Ibis iliodel. Hie Nvas fu

indeed au. exampie to luini ini the perfect observance of or(
ail religions practices, but lie %vas to set hini the exaniple
in that ail-imiportant act, Nvliicli saints niake their study
tbrough6cut a lifetinue, that of passing froua tinuie to
éternity.

ÈâFtiier Guesnier's obituary, written in October, 1735,
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by his superior, Father Pierre de Lauzoni, is the true
delitneatiou of a sainit. It %vill. be reproduced iii its proper
place. \Ye shall quote here but onie passage: <ý H
eiiiployed bis last days irn contiiuually uiiitiing bis own
dispositionis witli those of Our Saviour during H-is agony
aîîd wliile on the cross. he iînorîing of bis <Ienise hie

Sixadl the office of the dead recited for lii, auld lie passed
Sto a better life teniderly kissig the crucifix aid. witlh bis

dIviing lips pressed to, the %wounid of the Sacred Heart of
Jésus, for vhicli lie hadI a particular dlevotioni."* This
deathl, precious iii the siglit of God, took place oni De-

Is celliber 18, 1734.
taFatmer Auliiean comntedl it a lîappiiicss to liave been

called upoii to Nwatch dluriiug two igh-ts at the bedside of

Iiis fcllow-relig;ots, alnd thie siglit of bis hioly deatli
eucouraged hlmi to give inîseif up stili more uure-
se ervedly to, the service of bis, daster.

is Wiinter at ast wore away, anid w ith. the opeuiing of niavi-
le %i e u ogation lestotfrMoxîtreal. 011 the I3th of Julie,

li e left thie latter towîî, to, speiid a feiv days at Sault St.

arLouis ;anid finially 011 tîte 21St of the Saille xnontlî, three
iveeks after Petitecost, lie begani his loig jouriiey towards

aFort St. Cliarles aîd. the Lake of the Woods. Oui July

id 7, 1735, lie WrOte to Fatlicx Nau froin clii ckac
lUbut the letter is iinissing-fronî the collectioni. 1-e reached

t Fort St. Chiarles on October 2,3, Nvlîenice lie Nvrote bis last
letter to Father Boumii, iii Franice, aild iu it lie sets forth
his pronjectedl plaiiq for the ec.ý;pIoratioii of the regions stili
further west. 'JIley wvere never carried out ; God had

of rdfainied it otherwise.

lie

aii
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N o. i.

(Translation.>

FATHER AuLNEZAU TO HaISMOH .

Quebec, October io, 1734.
MY DEARZEST MOTHER,

On taking leave of you 1 promised to write to yoti as
often as it would be possible for mue, and to inforni youi of
whatever would take place during uiy journey, and t:%eu
of whac inight happen Inter on. It is with pleasure that
I now begini to fulfili niy promise, and this is the first
letter I write silice miy arrivai iii Canada.

We exnbarked o11 the 29 thl Of May, at two iii the aCter-
uoon. Adverse wiuds obliged us to lie in the roadstead thie
3oth, so that it wvas olily on the 3iîst, at three o'clock iii
the rnoringi, the %vina having beconie favorable, tliat %%e
-%weigled anchor and set sail. We lost siglit of the shores
of France that sanie day, and we muade sucli head%%ay
that ail on board began already to cougratulate tlicrn-
selve.s at the prospect of a short voyage across. Tli6-r
satisfaction wvas but short-lived, as contrary winds soon ect
in; we consoled ourselves, however, witli the hope tliato
they wvould not, last. The sequel convinced us but too a,
wvel that our hopes were vain. 'We took forty-seven tla)s w
to reacli the great flanks of Newfouiidland, aîîd duriug ai
that long run, with the exception of a fe-%v days of calai, X
we e.ncountered fierce head winds froin the northwest, w%
which more than once forced us to let the vessel scud til
before the gale. Mass wvas flot celebrated on board eitlier ce
on Pentecost, or the Octave, or on Saint Peter and Saint s
Paul's days, as the storin vwas so violent and the roliîg -da

and pitching of the slip so Iaeavy that it wvas impossible
to stand. Our rations on tliose days were biscuits andl dr '

bread, of whicli ecd one secured a supply as bebt he
coula.
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The pleasure 'we experienced the rnorrowv of our arrivai
on the Great B3ankcs, watching thc sailors fishing for cod,
coîîîpensated us for our late fatigues. In less than two
liours the crewv cauglit more than two hunidred. Sonie
wvere salted and the reniaiuder distributed aniongst those
on board. That sanie day they were served up at table,
aîîd were mucli relishiedýby sonie, others found thein very
iusipid, myseif aiongst'Uic nuinber.

Once on the Bani-s,-wc begani to catch sigh1t of different
varieties of birds whiich 1 do îîot thiîîk are to be seen in
Europe. The kind of inost frequent occurrence the sail-
ors called e' Tonigeux"; it is a bird shaped souîewhat
lke a goose, and nearly as large. Its breast is pure wvhite,
and the tips of the wvings black. We saw also nunîbers
of" 1'app)efoix," "«Godes " and " Pelyng-oiins." They arc
kzinds of suxali duckw~hich never abandon the vicinity of
ilie Grand Bank.

T£here arose, during- the niiglit which followed our catch
of codfislh, a dense fogl accounpaiiied hy a breeze strong
enougli to enable us to set sail. '\Ve tiierefore got under
way, and begau bcating about as we had donc heretofore.
We sailed at haphazard; and if the fog hiad lield on an hour
or two longer, a iiiisfortune would have befallen us, for
after ta cking about for twventy-four hours ini Uic darkness
we wcre surprised,%vhen the ni;t cleared away to sec land.

iabout a Meagne and a half distant. It was the island of
N\etwfoundlauid whose coasts loonxed up higli before us.
We had drifted inmperceptibly wvith the curreut towards
thie island, and found( ourselves at the entrance of Pla-
cencia Bay, an E nglish settieîneut and thle capital of the
island. Wc irnmediatcly put about and took a whole
day to beat out from land. As soon as we thiought that
ne wvere at a safe distance 'N'e continued our run along

Cavert"1 Bank. * It is a bank of sand about fifteen

Cap Vert, at Presi.nt Green Bank'.
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leagues lonig, where also large quaintities of codfishi are
cauglit. \Xe did iiot stop, however, to fish for any; Lut
'what delayed us %vas auother fog wvhicli rose, aud forcted
us for three eutire days to beat about Cavert Bankc.

M~eauwhile a great înauy on board lidfallen sick,
andf seeiing the wids always unifai-orable, our officu-r:
begant to grow (ki oudent, and thoughit seriously of Iut-
ting lin to Louisburg, a towni oni '<le Royale " ýa)
Bretoni), wvhich belonigs to the Frenceli, aud is situated at
the eiltrauce of the Gulf of the River St. Lawrenice. 11l1(
they donie so we shu-uld have b)eeni obligred to takze shlip.
pig iii souxe sinaller craft to inake the two hundtrttd
leagu es whicî yet reniained to, cover before we could
reacli Ouebec. Providenitially, the wids hiaving- becuum
a little more favorable, the officers abaifdolned tixe prum
ject, andf fiinally deterinied to, go as far as thiat port. \Vc
conisequelitly enitered the Gulf of the St. Lawrence, k.-
iug 011 our left Ile Royale aud St. Paul's, aud ou ourril
the islands of St. Pierre.

It -%as at about this date that we began to notice fit
queutly 011 oui inasts aud yard armns a kilnd of lird c.i'edç
the Cardinial, very likelv because its plumage is red miflî
thue exception of the tail and tîxe tips of the wig.It l:
about as large as a cîxaffiuclu, but ils beak, resenubleb lixai
of a parrot. Several Nvere captured by ',ixe sailors, .and
caged.

It w~as also about this tixue that wve hiad to chauge oui
fore-top-uiast, wbicli wvas split in the late gales. Il- SIPitt ù
of tiese delays %we mxade soine headwv towards thie
mouith of flue St. LaNs-reuce, but before reac.hiug it %Ne-
wituessed a spectacle wlnclx, I aix sure, uxany iu Eurupc s
-mould set downi as as a pure inivention,. lu the mniddle h;
of the Gulf are tno suiail islanids, tîxe larger of lxl dt
iniglit be abotit a hiaif league iii circuxxxfereiice. Thcv bc

tri
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are not iiated withou±- reasoîî Bird Islauds. XcZvier in al
nîy life did 1 see as great a uumber as was to bc sen on
these islands, tlhou.gli they are coxnpletely dcnuded of
trees. The ground wvas actually alive with theru amid the
sky darkcnied. It %vas one of the kinds of bird of which 1
spoke to you above. Our captain fired a cannou bail
twice in their direction as '%ve paqsed, but a-, wc wcrc not
:îear cuoxigl both fell short of thcir mark. Dunig the
reinainder of our journcy Up tUe( Gulf we cauglit sielit of
Brion and Magdalen Islauds (la the soutlimmst, of the
BA: Islands). Porpoises of a piroëligieus siie, %-.haies,
blIowers and sca-cowsarkîe if Uîiey did not entircly
batisfy our curiosity. Fiiuallv we* n ar-lied tue znouth of
dite river two inouiths aftcr leaving Frmnce. WeV entercdl
it on the soutlî siide. with tue kadof Ainticcsti on our
riglit. The river here iq more tlin 4fl leapues ~dc nd is
unec of ilite greatcst alld uîinst beautiful of tue wvorld. The
wind soon obli-ed uis to bc.ar awyfroin the southe-n

îow-rds he orihr» hort ~v isl oftie Iwo thc les
danTeroits. Botui are, fornwcl of verr Infiv zuiouit.-iins uhich
r-Mcnd alomi tc river ahuoset as fat- as Quebec- F-or
several daysNwe strugg-Ilou gia ttvoeneo h

iis, wvhicli tos,.cd ls about even liore boisterousiy than
flhey lad doue hetretofcire. hut linally niade an iLJand 1yir.g
idwiav iii tc streain andi %viicli bears the mille or Isie

Verte. A dcad cai sucedmei1 wlien wve xvere abrvast of
the island, alld this ?,nve us au opportunity of sending a
boatashore in quest of rfshinsof xhIich mm stood in
grent mecdf, as for niany tiv- ve hail liveti on nothîng hut
sait beef, %vlile the nutnhc-r on the çiek ILst lind con-
siderably incrcased. Silice we le41 the- Grand eiknk, fix-c
had died ztîd werc buiricd nt nea. The hont wihicli ui liad
despatchcd to the southeru almoe,-fnr the scýttlcmcnts
beciin about herc,-tookz a day ancd al ate make lier hit
trip, alla ~Vbeu sbe aiga in joined lis,% e linci -Ircady bc-en
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two or three hours under saîl, the wind having spruîîg Ili
again while she was away seeking fresh provisions. Slue
brought back but a small supply, but %% hat littie she (11<
bring was received with satisfaction by ail on boaad. 'WVe
proceeded on our way 'with miore caution and dread thaîî
ever, for, though Nve had escaped xnany dangers already,
we had stili greater ones to guard against.

We shortly mnade for another island which bears the naie
of Ile-aux-Coudres. Near this island there is a whirlpool
which makzes it the inost dangerous spot througiut al
the passage froni France to Canada. It Nvas there tiat
we realized for tlue first tinie -chat we were in sununer, f-,
since our departure from Fra:nce we hiad experienced ail
along wintry weather. The sick aboard had sufferedl
much froni it. I cax say that iii ail nuy experience I iîevvr
endured such intense heat.

\Ve rode at anchor 1.wo days îuear the -%vlirlpool Nwitiot
being able to pass it, as ne -%were wind-bound. This delav
bronght ns a furtber supply of fresh provisions ; it gave
us also a chance to admuire at our leisure tlie suow-wliite
porpoises and nunubers of seal. At last a northeast %winil
sprung up about two o'clock iu the afternoon, and %ve
successfully cleared the %vhirlpool, but again cast aiîclor
two, or three leagues beyond.

On the nuorrow wve proceeded as far as the cape called
Maillard * and. there 1 Ieft the Xing's vessel. Froni thie
tume %ve reachedl the whirlpool I had. suffered fronu violenit
headaches, and this led Father Superior to apprelieici
that I had caughit flue ship-fever. H-e therefore bade nie
take to the Iaunch whicb a Jesuit had brought down frorn
Quebec to, receive those anîong us -%vho might be ailing.
But fifteen leagues reniained to reach that port. The
evening of the day on which 1 Ieft the ship I supped at
thue Island of Orleans, and travelling ail night I arrived
the following niorning at six o1clock in the bark canoe
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whict, to journey more expeditiously, ive had taken at the
Iland of Orleans. I had up to this enjoyed good health,
I had not even been seasick during the passage across,
thougli it had taken us seventy-five days. Three days
after landing at Quebec I was talcen down -%vith ship-
lever. Twice did it briuig =e to death's door, but, thauk
God, I have now quite recovered.

]3eg the Father of Mercy, xny dear muother, to grant mue
the grace of devoting to His service nmy bealth and my
life which He lias restored to me, and that I may bring
the poor Indians also to, serve and love Hlm- I have
already seen a few of alnrost ail the tribes, and there is no
more repulsive sight, but they have been ransoined by the
blood of a God. How happy shall I be if He deigns to
nakze use of so unworthy an instrument as myself to,
bring flieni to love and adore Hlmi in spirit and in truth.

I ana to spend tire 'inter in Quebec. It is a town
perched on the top of a naountain. Therc are bouses
pretty enough, but they are bult, to sonie extent at leaste
as necessity required, %vithout order or syzmnetry. 'The
Island of Orleans, thre environs of Quebec, and either
shore, for a stretch of more than a hundred leagues
beyond, are under very good cultivation, and with thre
exception of wvine everything that is found ln France nmay
be found here.

Once more, my dear Mother, implore Our Lord that I
may have the grace to, draw profit froxu the grand examn-
pies of virtue which I hiave befcire nxy eyes. I arn he
ini a college made up of former missionaries who have
sacrificed their healtir and strength to win for Hiru the
love of souls. Father Nau, who is in excellent healtir,
sends bis compliments.

I ani, my dear mother, 'with the tenderest affection for
Dow and for life,

*Vour servant and son,
Aul'IRAU, J.
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RECENT CONVERSIONS.

Arclabishiop Va«ugiin is arraîim.n to con ffirui a conisi-
derable nuinher of natable coniverts froin Aniglicanisaii.
Anîongst these niav le ientionedc Lady Soîiers, Nvife of
Lord Soîners (flot the Countess of that ilk, as inaccusatelv
stated by the W1orld); the Baroness Shierborne ; Lýady
Edith Cecilia Howe, daugliter of Earl Howe, and sisterof
Lord Curzon, MP;Miss E vered, of Wadliurst Casuti,
Sussex ; M1r. J. L<. P>earson, the ecclesiastical architect ;
Mr. Paul Lawrence Huskisson, gr-andson ç,,' thie well re-
menxbered econoinist and statesinail of that naine; 3fr.
Gilbert Firebrace Marshall, Furness Lo!lge, Souths-a;
Major XWalter Cotton, R.A.; Mr. Johin Lonîg, the ]3irs,
Wilberton, Sussex (late lotlî Hussars); :Nr. Neville Tav-
lor, of Rock Abbey ; Mr. Laurence Kip, graudson of a
Protestant Bishiop ; Mr. WaVý.ughl, son of the Rei . flenj.a;nin
Waughi; Messrs. Colemnan and Durant, inenibers of the
Anglican brotherhood; and Mr. Donald Arbuthnot.

The two great universities have receuxtly coutributed
some 44recruits to Roîne," one of whonî lias left the, Isis
to;eiter the novitiate of the ]earned order of St. flencduct.
Seven or eighit clergynmen of the establislinxent whlo lim~e
been received int the Cliurcli arc now preparing for the
priesthood, but aniongst receît accessions occur the nanuts
of the Rcv. Howell Lloyd, ' .A., a giftedl nieniber of the
Caxnbrian ArchteýiologicalScez .v oelPtio
Lewis Blood, M.A., rector llergliolt Colchester; Rev. F.
Besant, M.A., of St. icaesShoxreditch ; Rev. IJpý
Lean, M.A., a nephiew of the Rev. -%,r. Cales, cbapltin oi
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Pusey House, Oxford; the Rev. Dr. Jamies Field Spald-
ing; the Rev. Herbert Bootlîy, M.A., etc

IMenbers of Higli Churcli sisterhoods figure, as fre-
quently is the case, soimewhat largely iii the list. The
Airchbishop has received aii eiatire comnîunity of these
ladies into the Churclî.-London îd-ierse.

IN THANKSGIVING-

CÂLGARY.-Tllaxksgiviing for the return of a inother of
a fauaily to the frequentation of the Sacrauaeixts after
bavig beeïi careless for vears.

CoRN-ý,vAx.T.-Special tlianksgiving by a lay-proxuoter
for one spiritual favor and temporal favors obtained
through the Sacred Heart.

IIAMLTON-Forseveral favors received and for the
recovery of a dear relative. I proxised if she recovered
I -would publish it iii the .lsegr

HAMILON.-Tanksto, the Sacred Ileart of Jesus for
the restoratiox of hearing, recoiuîided to, the prayers of
the League ]ast inonth, also for a spiritual favor-Ii
accordance with a promnise thanks returned for the recov-
try of a rnother whose cure %%as very doubtful.-In
accordance Nvith a promise tlaDks are returned to the
Sacred Heart for a spleudid position obtained for nîy
brother, also for au luxprovemnt ini ay own.

HA-.\iLToNý.-Thankls for the success of a special under-
takiig.

IzNG-sRsoL..-TIîainks, a.,ccordling t-» promise, are returu-
ta to the Sacred Heart for the succes-,s of a critical opera-
ion.

Mm.fOUR~.-Thuksfor the cure of tize tyes of an

àMoNTP A- promoter of thle Gesu, I tr lxusband and
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children, thank the Sacred H-eart for having been al
saved from sudden death in a recent collision.

MONTREAL.-Thanks to the Sacred Heart for a fator
obt.ained at the end of May through a novena to our
Lady of ICie Sacred Reart, witli promilse to have
acknowledged in the ilfesscnger.

.1o0NTREI.-AccordiugÎ, to promise, thanks retunied
through the Mc~egrfor two special favors rece:icd
from the Sacred Heart; also for two other favors obtaiiucd
after a year, durin,- %çhich limue praýyers were coiistatitir
offered.

OAFv.tLL.--Special tbanklgiiîii for a situation uni
pectedly obtaincd. For two temporal favors received.

ORiLLiA.-A: lady nishrs to return thanks for a fao-.
received.

Po1-NT ,iT- î.u.s-icr thauks tendered to Ilit
Sacred Heart for the rcecoi erv of nmv father and 1>rutiic.
ivho were *rYM il ; also, for a temporal favor granted, %%Ith
only a promise to, publislîh i h AJllcicncr.

_QuEBEFc -A proinoter of the ' Mezi's ]3raurch wvisbvs zo
thank, the Sacrcd licart for a grent favor rccivcd.

SWNTOVT.-Tixauik-giviing for three specinl faors

S.%.uLT SrF. .UU.- ladyv wisles tu than, IL--
Sacred Hcart for a favor obtaineci

XWIx';or.-AcCordin- to Promxise !tanks rturn.l fI
a situation obtained at a dificult tinic, and scciii;à
tiirougli no0 human rigncv.

WISDoR.-hisis 10 thank the Sacrvd lcart (o;a
%r c-,rt temporal fa'ior rcccivvcl, %%itl pronIL-. "4
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NOTES AND COMMENTS

Georgetown College, the Jesuit University of the Dis-
trict of Columibia. lias, as a mark of gratitude on the part
of the Order, conferred thie degrce of Doctorof Divinity on
Rtev. \Villialn Flannery, Pastor of St. Thomnas, diocese of
London, Ont. I'ather Flannery has deserved well of tlie
Society of Jesuc- and of the Churcli, and the tribute is
looked upon as but a weak expression of the gratefuil
feelings of ail the nienîbers of the Society for bis able and
persistent defence of their interests aud good naie.
Soine tinîe before bis death, JSather Ander]edy, the late
General of tbe Society, liad .viitteii to bini froxu Fiesole
to thank hini in tie uanie of ail the inenibers; of the Order
througIxout the %world. On the occasion of the COLferring
oftliecdoctorate,. addçrcsses ucere presented to Fallier Flan-
xxerv on beialf of the, priests of Londoni, on behiaif of the
palislî of 'St. Thonmas by the Iiodalii-v and by the school.
W«e offer the Poctor the warmnest, congra.tulations of tixe
Miscg' and the pra.t ers of itsi rezders, that God may
pcoloing ad mîdi.,tos anjnos so useful a carcer-

At a mcetinig or the i'Kw London (Colin.) Bloard of
Trade, a vert cordial feeling %vas shiowni tourards the Ca-
tholic Sununiier Ass*znxblv. It -as rcsolv-cd to cxtend a
L=atty alla cordial t-elror-.e to the mnibers and visitors
&0 the Asseznbly, ana Io aid in evcry way p>ossible the
kom] conmittec iii makixxg tixir visit pleasant anxd profit-
able.. it iq to be 'hopeid that tUe idea of lxaving their
annual Kneigônwecamng. the Thousaud Islands
bas mot bc:en de finitély abandloned, 60 that it inay pzmitak e

0au international chrnctcr:îs originally proposcd by the
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INTENTIONS FOR AUGUST
RE.COMMENDED TO 'TI-E PRAYZRS Or VIE HOLY I.EAGUI

BY CANÂDIAN ASSOCIÂTES.

1.-1.-Si. P'eter lu ciains. Lovc Mfothet's G!ory. 13,341 Convcrsiotsb
of the HoIy Sec. 25,129 Thanksgiving. the Faitb.

2.-T.-Si. Al/ihzons:4 Ligouir, 1 16.-T.-Si. Roch, Conf. The Mor
Founder. Use trne wcIl. i2,8b6 iii ning Offering. 17,o63 Young PM'
affliction. 17.-W.--Si.Liberaf us, Ma

û.-W.-Fipiding of iSfSeÉhen's;Givc 0 ex--mPle. î,14'xSchools.
Relic.s. Lovc yotir enemies. 8013 dend~ 18-T.-Si. Hyvacinth, C. Cha

assocites. for poor childrcn. 10,645 Sîck.
4.-i.-Si. Doiriinic, b-ounder, .itLee Enm,,retg.ý

p4t Devotiozi ta the Rosary. 107,985 ticncin1 trial. 371 Missions.
special intentions. 120.-S.-Si. Bernard, Dodo

5.-F -Firsi Fridaj'. Our Lady oeOî ai.4,4Wrsc
efSno.s. t.t g.t Trust iii Mary. 5WLv 21.S.rI La ane F,9Vran o ca

cornlunies.Chantal. Encourage Gxood %V«c
6.-S-Trns~uatin ~fOur7,723 Pýarishes.

Lord. Rcnewail f Purpose. 19,300 22.-K. -ss. TirnotZy ana C
ist communions. !,anions. Christian fortitude. 54,

7.-S.-Si. Cajetan Founder, %.i- Sinnc,
g.t r.f Love of Labor. >.,971 dcPartcd 2 3.T.--St. Phi1i! Beniti
souls. lie ïmiiYO Ir.1,î

8-]K.-B! Peter Faber, S. yte u~iyf~~ 57
Revere the Angels. 8S,z35 Einployaient: 1- .S.Brhlmn
and mitan. ,gie. Zeal forSouls, b.14 4,irî Rdigi

9.-T.S. Romanies. Good reso- 25.-T.-SI. Lousr, Kingof Fr
lutions. x,25o Priests. ice, h. Horror of Sin îo,gg6 Ch

1O.-W.-Si. Lawurence, M. loe:Students.
-. God's poor. 155,744 Children. I 26.-P.-Si. ZéA4Yriznus, P

. 11 T.-S.Phiopica, ht Ul Iclfishncss. 1,120 SUpeiors.
11.T.ost Pccasios,19 Fly 27- 8.-Si- 7osecb Cal,,-&

daneros ocason. a,6î Faulis.Help our Catholic Sehools.
12-.S.Clara. Foundress. Vocations.

Seelc the friendship cf Jesus. 6,Gî 8-z2 Msr ut
Reconciliations.28-&-it o PR

18.-8.-St. ~ ~ ~ ~ O ItsBeAmn l .o Aitv, b.l- Love holy purity.
Fidelity in littie things. 26,22 Spir 2.-.Bhedu '-f

tuai Fyors.Bq>tiste. Shun egotisiin. 6,564
14.--8.-S1. Hormisdas, .Pott. trs.

11eare for to-morrow. z3,844 Teai- 3 -tRs fLw

15.-.-Asuaerîu BV.MIt;Avo:d Sadncss. l vlmmsx R
at b.t g t zn4t r.t s.t Joy its our D -W.ý St- 4ROy>ZoK nd

Dontworry. Thit Direetoms

t=:Pleway lId
4

r.; a=z51 De,ree: 6---d Dt£rree:Z=
Hoxor or Roman .4rc»ofraierxi&y; é=HZy Hosr: m=Bo2
.p=-Pr.motrs:r r=-Roar SaUiv; x=SodiùÏ B. V.

Amaociates may gen zoo day Indulgence for caci action
thmlutentiens,


